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Apperdix R

PRE-CONTRACf I~'TEGRITY PACT

General

. -j

I. Whcrcasthe PRESIDENT OF. INDIA, rcpre:-~.ntcdby Joint S~cretary &.
AcquisitionManagcr(Land!AirlMaritimeSystems),Ministryof Dcfence.(jovcrnment of
India, hcreinafter referred to as the Buyer IlJ}dthe first pany, propo~ to procure
(Namc of the EQuipment), hereinafter referred to as Defence Stores. and M/s

' representcd by.
: Chief ExccutivcOfficcr (which tcnn, unless expressly .

indicatcd by thc contract, shall be dcemcd to include its successors' and its assignees),
hereinafter referred to as the Bidder/Scllcr and thc second party, is willing to offer/has
offcred the stores.

2. Whereasthe Bidder isa private company/publicc0Jr4'3ny/partncrship!regbtcrcd
export agency, constituted in accordance with the rcb-ant bw in the matter am the
Buyer is a Ministryof the Go\'CrnrrentofIndia performingits functionson behalf ofthc
PresidentofIrxJia.

Objectives

3. Now, therefore, the Buyer and the Bidder agree to enter 'into thi~ pre-contr3"t
agreement, hereinafter referred to as IntcgJ:Ity »act, to avoid all forms of corrupti,\n by
following a system that is fair. transparent al1d free from any influence.' unprejudiced
dealings prior to, duri~g and subsequent to the currency of the contract to be entered into
with a viewto:- ~ : _ ~

.
3.1 Enablingthe Buycr to obtain the desired defencestores at 3 competitive
pricc in conformity with the defined specifications of the Services hy avoiding the
high cost and the distortionary impact of corruption on public procurement. and

3.2 Enabling biddcrs to abstain ITombribing or any corrupt practice in order to
secure the contract by providing assurance to them tlnJ their competitors will al~o
refrain from bribingand othcr "mupt practicesand the Buyer will commit to
prevcnt corruption, in any 'oml, by their officials by following transflan-nt
proccdures. .

Commitments of the Buyer

4. The BuyerCommitsitsclfto the following:-

. .
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4.1 The Buyer undertakes that no otlicnl of the Bu)~r. conncrtcd dircC1lyor
irxfircctlywith thecontract.will dcmand,t<I.kea promise for or accept. \.hrcC11yor
through int~rmcdnrics. any bri>c. consideratDn. gift, reward. .£1\11l1ror any
material or immateral benefit or any other ad\'3.JUa:,,'CfTomthe Bidder. cilher Ii)r
then~el\'es or ror any person. organization or third pan)' relak-d to th: c\lntract in
exchange for an advarnab'l' ;r. the l1iddingprocess. bid e\'aJuatDn. cornracting or
impl:mentation process rcbtcd to the COJUract.

.. "i

4.2 The Buyer will. d~ing the pre-contract stal,'C.treat all Bidder~ ali1..c.and
will provide to all Bidders the same infornution and will not provide any 5uch
information to any panicubr Bidder whi:h coukl alford an ad\'3nta1,.'Cto that
parti:ular Bidder in comparison to other Bidders.

4.3 An the oif:.;aalsof the Buyer will repon to the appropriate Go\'Cmmcr~
officeany auerrptcd or corrplcted breachesof the abo\'Ccommitmentsas weUas
any substantnl s~picion of such a breach.

5. In case of any s.;_"..:;eceding misconduct on the part of soch offirial(s) ~
reportcd by the Bidder to the Buyer with full ani \crifiablc flcts and tre same isprima
facie rouooto be correct by the Buyer, recessary.disciplinaryproceedings.or any orlli.....
action as deem:d fit, including criminal proceedings rmy be initiated by the Buyer and
soch a person shall be debarred iom further dealings related to the contract proccss. In
soch a case while an enquiry is being corxf~ted by tre Buyer tre proceeding."under the
contract would not be stalled... ...

Comrnitmertts of Bidders

6. The Bidder commits himself to take aD measures nec:rSS31)' to prncnl
corrupt practices, unfair means and illegal acth'ities during an)" stage of his bid or
during any IJI'e-contract or post-contract stage in order to secure the contract 0" in
furtherance to secure it and in particular commits himself to the follo"ing:-

6.J The Bidder will not offer, directly or through intennediarics. any bribe.
gift, considemtion, reward, favour, any material or immaterial benefit or other
advantage. commission. fees. brokerage or inducement to any official of the
Buyer, connected directly or indirectly with tbe bidding process. or to any person.
organizationor third party relatedto the C\>i\tractin exchange.forany ad\'an1agein
the bidding,evaluation,contractingand implementationof the C'ontTact.

6.2 The Bidder further undertakes that he has not given, offered or promised
to give, directly or ind~"C~!lyany bribe, 9ft, consideration. reward, fa\'our. any
material or immaterial benefit or other advantage, commission. fecs..brokerage or
inducement to any official of tbe Buyer or otherwise in procuring the Contract or
forbearing to do or having done any act in relation to the obtaining or execution of
the Contractor anyotherContractwiththe Governmentfor showingor forbc,aring

.'
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to show favour or disfavour to any person in relation to the Contral'1 or any othcr
Contract with the Government. :.

6.3 The Bidder will not collude with other panics interested in :hc contrdct 10
impair the transparency, faimess and progress of the bidding pmcc!-s. ~id
evaluation, contracting and implementation of the contract.

6.4 The l;3idderwill not accept any advantage in exchange for any corru!'t
practice.unfairmea,!sand illegalactivities.

... .1

6.5 The Bidder funhcr continns and declares to the Buyerthat the Bidder is
the original manufacturer/integrator/authorisedgovernment spons.ored expon
entity of the defence stores and has not engaged any individuaJor finn OT
company .whether !~"'ianor foreign to intercede, facilitate or in any way te,
recommen~ to ttJ-: Buyer or any ~f ,its functionaries, whether officially or
unofficiallyto the award of.the contraCito the Bidder, nor has any amount been
paid, promisedor intendedto be'paid to any such individual.finn or con :_'-1nyin
respect of t .y such intercession, facilitation or recommendation.

. ,.;, . ,:. I

6.6 The llidder, either while presenting the bid or during rrc-contract
negotiationsor before signing tre contract. shall disclose any payments he has
made, is committed to or intends to make to officials of the Buyer or their family
members, agents, brokers or any other intennediarics in conncctil\1Iwith the
contractand the detailsof servicesagreedupon forsuch payments.

6.7 The Bidder shall not use improperly, for purposcs'of competition or
personalgain, or pass on to others.any infonnationprovidedby the Buyer as ran
of the business {Clationship.regardingplans, technical proposals and business
details, includinginfonnationcontainr.din any electronicdata carrier. The Bidder
also undenakes to exercise due and adequate care lest any such inf0nnation is
divulged.

6.8 The Bidder commits to refrain .from giving any complaint dir~ly or

through any other manner withou~supponing it with full and verifiable facl~.

6.9 TI¥: Bidder shall not instigate or cause to instigate an)' thinJ person to
commit any of the acti~)J\S!mentioncdabo\~.

7. Previous Transeression

7.1 TI¥: Bilder declares that no previous transgression occurred in the last
three years immediately befOre signing of this htegrity Pact, with any oth..,.
company in any country in respect of any corrupt practr~ envisaged h:rcurx1cr

or with any Public Sector Enterprise in India or any Glwcrnmcrt
DcpartJrent in India, that coukl justify bidder's exclusr.n from the teooer I'J'OCCSS.

of
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7.2 If the Biddermakes Incomet statement on this subje'-1. Bidder can be
disqualified from the 1endcr, process or the ~ntract. if alr\.'ady awarded. can be
tenninated for such reason,

8. Earnest Monev/Securih' Deposit

8.1. Evcry bklder, while stbmiaing comm~r.::ial bid. shall dcposit an
a!n)unt* (;" i.. ,"" ;"it.! ',) ./:: ;':1' _ .a., EarnC'S1
Money/Security Dcpo~it, with the buycr through any of the ji\lk)\\"in!:. . .

IOstruments:- .'
,

(i) Bank Draft or a Pay Orddr in fa\'our of the P<;DA,New Ddhi.

(ii) A confirmed guarantee by an Indian Nationalized Bank, promi '; L:
payment 0" .::. ,iW"~l'(c;cd .s~ tQ the Ministry of Defence, Go\'emmel>: of
India, reprv.ented on behalf or the President of India. on demand within 1hrcc
working days withoutany demurwhatsoeverand withoutscckir:tg 3'1Y' reasons
whatsoever. The demand for payment by the Buyer shall Jx8 ::;,'~!N1 as
conl i.,~",;VCproof for payment.

(iii) Any other modeor through any other instnnnent (10 hc .\f)('c(lica
;olllhe RFP).

* AI pre.'ielll, Ihe amOU1I1oJ EMD/SD is Rs. / crore i1/cases where Ihe co,..1a."
estimated by Ihe Buyer;s abo\'e Rs. /00 crore mw up 10Rs. 300 cron' ClmlKt,3
crore if abo\'e R:~,300 crare.

8.2. Tt.: EarnestMoney/SecurityDcposi shaDbe \~Iid up to a period of fi\'c
years or the compktc conclusion of' contractwl obligations to corrplctc
satisfaction of both the bildcr and the buyer, whi;re\'cr is later. In case there arc
In)re than onc bidder, the Earnest MoneylSccuriy Deposit shall be refunded by
the buyer to toose biddeJ(s) whose bid(s) does/do oot qwlify for ne~ti.lt;on by
the Comrrercial Negotiati>n Conunitrce (CNC), as constituted by the Uuycr.
immediatelyafter a recommeooationis nndc by tre CNCon tre bides) afkr an
cvaluatiolt

8.3 In the casc of successful bidder a clause would also be incorporated in the
Article pertaining to Perfonnance Bond in the Purchase, Contract that the
provisions .of Sanctions for Violation shall be applicable for forfeiture of
Perfonnancc Ibnd in case of a decision by the Buyer to forfeit the same without
assigning any fC'asonfor imposing sanction for violation of this pact.

8.4 The provisionsregardingSanctionsfor Violationin IntegrityPact include
forfeitureof PerformanceBond in case of a decisionby the Buyer to forfeit the
same withoutassigningany reasonfor imposingsanctionforviolationof Imegrity
Pact.

, . , .-
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8.5 No intere~t shall be payable by the Buycr to the Bidd:r(s) on 1:..1mest
Money/Security Deposit for the period of its currency.

9. Cornean,' Code nfConduct

9.1 U..ldersarc also ad\:jscd 10 rove a corrpany code of ,OOOOCI(cc.arly
rejecting the US~of br~$;':\I1d other uncthral bch:nior) aaJ a c('J~~liance
progmm torthc irnplenr~tatl~n-oflhe'cod~ofcooouct through"):!!the cor."any.

10. Sanctions for Violation

10.1 Any breach (>: ifie aforesaid provisions by the Bidder or anyone
employed by him or actmg on his behalf (whether with or \\;thout the knowledge
of the Bidder) or the commission of any offence by the Bidder or anyone
employed by hi!' 'x acting on his behalf, as defined in Chapter IX of the Indi. '1
Penal Code, 1860 or :', - Prevention of ,Corruption Act 1988 or any (,ther al.t
enacted for the prevention of corruption shall entitle the Buycr to take all or any
onc of the following actions, wherever required:-

(i) To immediately call ofT the pro-contract negotiation~ without
assigning any reason or giving any compensation to the Bidder. Ilo\\'e\"er.

the proceedings with t~c other Bidder(s) would continue.

(ji) fhe Earnest Money/Security Dcposil/Perfon~ancc Bond shall
stand forfei~cd-citherfu!ly or panially, as dccid\.-dby the Buycr and

the Buyer shall not be required to assign any reason therefore

(iii) To inunediately cancel the contract, if already i'igred, '" I:!~UI
giving any compensation to tre Bklder.

(iv) To recoveraU sum; alreadypa~ by tre Buyer. apd in ca..;.cof an
Indian Bklder wi.th interest thereon at 2~o higher th.1n the

prevailingPrime lending Rate, while in case oh Bidder from a country
otherthanIndia . withinteresttrereonat 2%higherthanthe UBOR.
Ifanyoutstanding paymcnt~" due to the Bidder trom IhL' Buyer in
conl1Cl:tionwith any otrer contract i>r any otrer dt"i:ncc ~'on:s. ~uch
outs~l1dingpa)'m:ntcoukJalc;o be utilized to r~co\'Cr tJ~ afOrcsaij
sum and interest.

(v) To encash tre ad\"Jncc bank guarantee aId pcrfinmancc
bond/warranty0000, if furnishedby the Bklda. in oJ\kr to rc~O\'CT

the paytrents. alrca_d)':~dc by ~heBuyer. along wih interest

(vi) To cancel all or any other Contracb; with the Bidder.
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(vii) T(, debar toc Bidder &001 entering into any bid fmm the
Goverrun\.'n! oflndia i>r a minimum perKxlof tive year:.. wh£h may b~
further extended at the di~rction.o.fthc Buycr... ~.-" .. .

(viii) T() recover all sums paid in violation of this Pact by Biddcr(s) 10
any middlem;1ltiOragl'nt or broker wilh a view to securing the

contract. .'

(ix) If Ihe Bidder or any employee of the Bidder or any person acting
on bchalf of tbe Bidder, cithcr directly or indirectly, is closely related to
any of the officcrs of the Buyer, or alternatively. if any close relati\'c of an
offiecrof the Buyerba', . "iU,ciaiinterest/stakein the Bidder's firm. thc
same shall be disclosed ;,y the Bidder at the time of filing of tender. Any
rclilure to disclose the interest involved shalt entitle the Buyer to rescind
thc contract with 'It payment of any compensation to the Bidder.

The term 'closc'remtivc' rOr this PUlpose wouk! r can spOIJ.',C
whether resKling with the Governmem servant or not. but aot include a
spouse sepamtcd trom the Go\~rnmcrl servam by a dccre.: or order of a
cOJ11'Ctemcourt; son or daughter or step son or step dau( .htcr and \\ holly
dependent upon GO\'CjD~nt servant. but does not incJv le a child or step
child who 6 no longer in any way dependent \\10,1 the Govemmcf1l
servant or ofwoose custody the Government ser\'iUl1'us been depri"ed of
by or under any Jaw; any other person relatcd..\I~lhcr by blood ()f
marriage. to the Government servant or to the Go,' :rum:nt SC"'3nt'~ wife
or husband and woolly dependant upon Govcrnmr ,1%servant.

(x) The Bidder sball not lend to or born)V any money from or enter
into any monetary dealings or tran:'>a',ions. directly or indirCC1ly.

with any employee of the Buyer. and if h' does so. the Buyer shall be
entitled forthwith to rescind the con' act and all other contr-act~with

the Bidda. The Bidder shall be liable to >aycompensation for any loss or
damage 10 the Buyer resulting fror; such rescission and the Buyer
shall be cntitled to deduct the amo' .nt so payable from the monc)'(f,)
due to th~ Bidder.

(xi) In cases where irrcvocabl ..cners oCCredit have been received in
r~spect of any contr-act si:.ncd by the BU)'l'r with the Bidder. the

same shall not be opened.' . ~.

10.2 The decision of the Buyer to , iCeffect tbat a breach of the pro"i~ioru. of
this IntegrityPactbasbeencommillc. by the Biddershallbe final and binding.on
the Bidder, however, tbe Bidder C;:t approach the monitor(s) appointed for the

purpose~ of this Pact.

.. J., :.
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11. Fall Clause

11.1 Tt.: B[Jdcr undenakes that he Ins not supplied/is not slfIplying tre !'i
systems or subsystems at a pricc lower tron tint offered in tre Pl'C$Cntb'
respect of any (ltl~r Ministry/Dcpanrrent ofthc Government ofJooia aoo if il 5
foUl'd at any stage that the similar s)~tem or sub-systcm was SLVplicdby the
Bidder to any other Minis~lYlDcpanmcnt of the Govcrnment ofJoon al a km'cr
price. thcnthat \"crypricc. withdu::allowarrc for elapsed time. willbc 3pplicabl:
to the present case and the diffcrcnce in the cost would be refunded by tb: Bidder
to the Buyer, ifthc contract hasalrcadybcenconcludcd.

11.2 The Bidder shall strive .(... ~cord the IIDst favoured customer treatment to
the Buyer in respect of all nnt1~:.spertaining to the present case.

12.~ ~ndepenilent Monitors

12.1 The Buyer will appoir., .. : .It:ooc,,t~fcnitors IDrthis Pact. in consubtion
with the Cent.mlVigilance Commissvn.

12.2 As soon asthe Monitor mtices, or bclic\\:s to notice. a viobti:ln (If thi;
agreerrent. 00 will so infOrmthe Head of the Acquisitvn Wing ofthc Minl:.1ryof
Detence. Government of India.

D. Examination of Booksof Accounts

In case of any allegation of violation of any provisions of this Intr git)' Pact ('r
payment of commission. the Buyer or its agencies shall be entitled to exar ,ine the Book....
of Accounts of the Bidder and the Bidder shall provide necessary inf )rmation of the
relevant financial documents in English and shalt extend an possible h(' .p for thc putpOsc
of such examination.

14. Law and Place or Jurisdiction
'!:'

..

This Pact is subject to Indian Law. The place of per for .:nrre and jurisdiction i;
the scat of the Buyer i.e. New Delhi..

15. Other LegalActions

Too actions stipulated in this Integrity Pact afr witOO11prejudi:e to any other
legal acten that tIny foltow in accordaocc with tre pr. viscns ofthc extant law in forcc
relating to any civil or criminal proceedings.
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16. Validity

16.1 Th: validityof this IntcgrityPact sroll be fromd.lteof its signingand cxtend up
to 5 yearsor the c1H1l'leteexecutionl)fthc contmctto tlk:satisfJctun ()ft)oth th.' BU\'l"r
and the Bidder/SeHer,whcB:\'cr is later.

16.2 Should onc or sevcmi ~u\'isions of this Pa;;t tUn!tlul 10be invalid, the remain!!""
of this Pact remains valid. In Ihis case. the parties will stri\ c to c~me to an a~n:~'rn"'f1tto
their original intentions.

17. The Parties hereby sign rhis Int~grity Pact at __ on -

BUYER BIDDER ..

JS&AM (LS/Air/MS)
MINISTRY OF DEFENL~.
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

Witness Witness

1. 1.

2. 2.-_._--
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